
ForSchool Days
Tln children numt be supplied

with

School Books
Tablets
Pencils
Pens and Ink

mill multitude of other llltlu
tlmt lh liny nl ul ' I

must have In rlir to Imi iuMt
SUITCMnMI At HCllOOl.

W have them nil at prleea na
In M ytl.l eXHft.

Hall & Reynolds
Drug Company
LAKEVIEW - OREGON
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"wlthatrawfh and
thay !"

TWO HORSE
OVERALLS

LfcVl STBAUSS OX CO

TTTGood wiring is
1

1 is the very best

insurance policy you

can have- - and the

cheapest. We do it.

E.T.SPEIMCE

Are You Planning to Build
I bungalow., biuret, VVvchuuKt,

Acnooii, jvicayarus. ,reamrnr,
any Eiurineering Prnjroif

r MIHKKA L iAttriKB Tktrt:h
IT WILL PAT YOU TO CONSULT LI

CEIJSBEEK ENGINEERING CO.
604 DUke McFafl BUg. IVIYSl

J. D. Mariner
Music House
Sella for the factories only. So
Joblters, no Hgents. Can sure
,voii $100 00 on your piano pur-
chase. Mehllu if Sons, K unite,
Welter, Henry F. Miller, Chiis.
M. StlvfT, Lauten, Cabled Sons,
l'layer-l'lano- s and l.'livtru:.

ffirstrliitr and Hand Instru-- U

meats, I'honofrraphn and
HI Heeonls. All tli latent

Popular Sheet Muxh; 7.V

Iter copy.

123 N. Virginia Street
RENO, NEVADA

I'HO.XIC 4S7 IU)X 422

$1,000 REWARD

VVvr

The Oro.on ('
Ifiiruta Not ad
Llv. Htixik I'rouo
Muu Amoulmloii, u
vbli'h under

V It 'L IH1 -- 1 I & Mum

1 Mvcsx r.r5'js.?ru
' ' ' ) l r- -. te raal ami euovlotlouv. I'Jnl auy nariy

l.aalrallnK hornn,
I catlleor mule, ho--
J Inutil"! loan Ha

meuibura.
addition tb iva, tho unftemlsnrd'

oir.r.an aiavU'llilin IV0.00 lur all licira-a- a

bran1"l hor.ilio liar Ixiltt fclllim
Brand recorded clD "otiiille.. Mann(a l. and 4'nioa ooiiuilii. tfw

r.nlua when anld.
Niiu. to wd Imrmonlrt, and only lari(

ubobr HauWN. Fit. Oriu

Do n tal
Practice
For Sale

Olllca FumMilntfH ami lientnl
Equipment complete, together
with an excellent practice

klx yeiui, for mile.

Locution one of tlm very best
In ti rupMly urowlnic town of
Uiviron.

Hut two dental otlleen Intown.

for further Information, cull
or nllrena th$

LAKE CGUKTY EXAMINER

Lakovlew tt Oregon
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BUUBCIUBE FOR THE EXAMINER

DR. GRANT LYMAN

HELD IN DIG BOND

Klamath Chrouiclt. Dr. John Grant
.Lvman wm held Ior tha UmUd Rtatcn
dlal rl"t court of Oregon ventrrdar by j

U. B. Commlnaloner K. M. Rlchar'lfon
cm 125.000 borxla. Tha procedure to
follow will t to Reck an ordt-- r of' re
moval from the Oregon U. fl. Diatrmt
Court to the northern dlatrlct of Cali-

fornia. In which Jurladlrtlon the nriao-nrr'- a

altcfc-e-d crlrnra were' committed.
The hcarintr ftefore Commlaalonrr
Klchardaon was on charco aaalnat

haa

the fthvalolan promoter belntr j Kakln. treoloirlaU the Survev an l

from of ; the report. C5.

Into a connplracv to break den. packer a
W. W. RDurrler, iruard at the rrovl-donc- e

hoanltal in Oakland, told of
efcaoe. He atatvd that he waa

workinv undur the instruction and di-

rection of U. 8. Marahal E. L. 'Elliott. ;

Lawrence Galindo. the chauffer who
enslnrered the the accused
with tho asalBtance of Thornet, now a I

futrltive from the countv jail here, told
of lirlnclnar (he doctor from Oakland!

'
to Sacramento. Ilia arrui cements

area

thla

thn

The

were

last the the aent

the
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that the

who him , within would
wanted pet awav the

rledlv ao as secure a region

He belnir $55 east Bay the party
for his and

U. 8. In Into the Dart the
the case on behalf thua the

the In-- ! areaa bv
the ahow that report la volume

a j 140 the
F. Stone, 'for the ' and the area

to. The
he said, waa not to inject

any act
of an until prima
facie proof the waa
shown. Mr. Stone

of

and

and

maps and

that an did not also
that a con-- ; map

on the 4 the
nyo same

the area, roan
pave of Hav on

the escape hia part In 8 to the inch.
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the

tween and ao that j .
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he be in
the wild race for

waa to a bv
light in the

He lot of

tho

for

the

the had j

and the manner and ; C.
11 for day tbe

aaid and the
to on

him off. , in baaed on a
a j

Dr. Le chief
escape :

. waa for I
I had no wish to go to

I had no
I was aa to

get aa far awav a
jail aa mv case is
one lent
to view, in oruur to nave Ui3 Blre the

for my leg I to pay lor
and it waa also upon that I

pay for the It me
vex "(I to think that in mv lame

I be to pav for
being I

that of
waa ao eaay that I would avail
of the

"As to mv man. I

never a how

to one. A that I had in
mv I over to on

the way uo He in the
seat the car the while
I eat in the back my leg

and

and so that it
ride There were lots of gray

in the we
and

at When we got to
1 gave the to the j

him a
of it'

"It haa how I
to on the wav '

'
San to be able to free
ao In one the were
three hours of me, but
mo at 1

the
for quite ate
cafe and saw waa

that was
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NEW GEOLOGICAL DIG INCREASE IN

SURVEY ALASKA! O.A.C. ATTENDANCE

Wet of Kovukukjmd Yukon
In Alaaka

unexnlorfKl. In
portion of exnloratlon
nartv the United

worked durlntr the
of and the reaulta of atudlea
there carried and far

are
forth In Rulletfn No. 443 lust

aurvev. oartv
of H'hiliD 8. and II. M.

of of
futrltive juitlee and havlnir authora of A.
entered jail. and

eicaoe of

COOK. DUDUiiea
to the

the act
out. and to

rest of season, to
to the

of Kovuk and there
to await the arrival of the

The bv thla partv waa
aurvev because waa

of
the Tenfnsula occor

were made with told It.
Lvman hur-Ulo- n of oreaence of Bold

to divorce from! In addition to exploring
hie wife. told of paid of Norton carried

work. the ireoloeical maoo

Everett A. District eoutheaatern of
Attorney, conducted Penninsula. extendine:

of Federal Government He mapped the Survey

troducted Indictment to In earlier yeara. The
there waa evidence of of deaeribine:

Attorney rraphv peoloarv of
accused, objected government,

entitled testi-
mony concerning In

aliened conspiracy
of consolracv

Insisted
mentarv rulea evidence

Its
and fiah. Some 40

are to the
placer and lode and

silver copper, and
that It with photu-sustain- ed

brief con- -

the theory Indictment taina tononranhlc reconnaissaoce
warrant of southeastern Seward Teninsula.

existed. of miles to
Commissioner overruled colored eeoloirical of the

objection. and colored of
Galindo minute region, the

of Lvman and acale of milea
It, aided bv Courtwrlaht Tbornet. be ootained application to

he Director of United States ns

to proa-ra- arranged be- -j logical Survev. Washington. C.
Thornet himself

Lvman would emerge
hospital would readiness
start liberty.

follow signal placing
hospital window.

recited oarticulara con

rrariha

Bulletin

RAPID INCREASE

IRRIGATION
cerning amount ot monev he
received amounts Washington. Oct. Census
of each pavment. including break Director Durand to first
feat. He Thornet Lvman .tatement from Census
eluded him In without BureM0 the lv

paving Oregon. It
In Interview Lvman givea oretirninarv comparative summary sub-th- e

following account of hia mmeA bv Grand

"I making Idaho when waa
caught. No.
Canada, although reallv ob-

jective point. anxioua
from Aimed county
because

where distance enchantment
wuh,n number

treatment haa
It, Insiatea
should guard. made

condi-

tion should compelled
watchod. simplv concluded

getting out Providence hospi-

tal
ennortunitv.

desperate
used revolver nor knew

use revolver
erin turned

here. sat front
of with driver,

with bad
padded would

easv.
woods passed

through, Thornet amused himself
ny'shooting them.
Lakeview revolver
deputy sheriff there, making
present

been amusing, close
have been people from

Francisco keen
long. town officers

missed
that. In Sacramento was

around

while. breakfast
there, waiter

evidently

ele-jcoa- l.

squirrels

report frost fighting
experlenta Rogue Vallev
conducted bv horticulture depart-
ment Agicultural College

just been published bulletin
of pacts F.
R. Brown.

reaults studies lead
college advise with

parafine base preference those
with asnhalt base, since
leave residue the heaters

burn, decreasing
time each heater. least

one thermometer
per

four hours $5.10 oil S5.40
fuel thought

handled with lens labor
maintains more

IN

rlvera
larM lontr re-

mained eoloBirallv
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from Geoloel-ra- l

rlurvev aeanon
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Council. Seward Penlmiule.
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bv con-alat- ed
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ahlpped
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Nome then transported
mouth cached

partv.
traversed

aelected
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depoaita.

toDoa-raphl-c

Seward
Geological

conspiracy, pairea.
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furtherance

wrapped
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Johnson.
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containing notea veireta-- j
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description Nulato-Norto- n

cranked machine
D.

when
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IN

D.
issued

jomcia
Sacramento reutive atatistlca

recent
graphic Towera.

possible,

Thornet

ahead

Frosts

authorities

burning

fitatoa

Nulaot.

.Seward
which

climate,

statistician of the division of aericul- -

ture the of the Census, under
whose supervision waa prepared by
R. P. Teele. special agent in
of irrigation.

The total number of irrigated
in 1909 waa 6.669. against 4.636 1899.

increase of 2.033. 49.3 per cent.
me noapnai

my-

self
being

which

farma

of
faima the state had increased 27
per cent indicating thac irrigation
increasing more raDidlvthan dry fann-
ing in the state.

The total acreage irrigated 1909
was 686.129 acrea. against 38.310 acres
in 1909. increase of 29.719
76.7 per cent. During the same
the improved acreage of farms increas-
ed 24 per cent, indicating again the
rapid advance of irrigation. The area
irrigated waa 16.1 per cent of the im-

proved land in farma in 1909 and 11.7
per cent in 1899. ,

The total acreage which all enter-
prises were canable of irrigating in
1910 waa 80. acres, excess of
144,397 acrea over the area irrigated in
1909 The acreage included in projects
either completed under construction

1910 waa 2.G27.20S acrea. excess
of 1.811.079 acres over the area irriaat-- 1

1909. lnu indicates the area
which will be available within the next
few vears for the extension of irrigati-
on, and snows that the area irrigated
can be almost without 'he con- -

struction of additional works.
I ine imiepcnnenr. enter
prises reported in 1910 was 5.649 miles

the town two hours shopping. ; MBinBt 2.283 miles in 1899. Increase
w as very close police station of 3 sm mjle( 14? 7 Der
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wells pumued for irrigation waa 91 and
the number of pumping plants 229. The
engine capacity of pumping plantswas
328.7hornepower. The acreage irrigated
with pumped water waa b,711 acres.
, The total cost of irrigation avstems
reported in 1910 waa $12,689,044.
against $1,843,771 in 1899. an increase
of $10.45.273. or 50.02 per cent. The
average cost per acre in 1910 was
$15.23. against $4.75 in 1909. "an se

of $10.53. or 221.7 per cent. The
average cost of operation and main-
tenance per acre in 1899 waa 75 cents,
against 22 cents in 1899. an increase of
53 cents, or 24.09 per rent.

Streams supplied 646.8G6 acres, or
94.3 per cent of the total acreage irri-

gated in 1909; lakes . supplied 23.736
acres, or 8. 5 per cent ; wellti supplied
1.400 acres, or 0.2 per cent; springs

Refciatration fisTires at the Oregon

Agricultural College showa a total of

940 studenU thla vear aa avainst C7V

a year aso. an Incrhease of 201. Manv

have been delayed In matricutetlne' and

It la impossible vet to ssy what the
total of studenU will be.

Comnlete fiiruree are now available
from all the departments at this time,
but without an exception, thev ahow
an Increased percentage In numbers
over former yeara. The forestry de-

partment showa a rain of 20 per cent
and the domestic science department
a rain of 10 per cent in registrations
so far over their total registration of
laat year, while the horticulture de-

partment haa registered 242 students
to date, compared with 192 for a year

70.
Two hundred rirla have alreadv

registered and. most of them in the
domestic science department. Waldo
Hall, the (rirla dormitory, haa 174 stu-

dents wheaa last vear the total number
there, inculdins students and instruct-
ors, waa 10.

Not only In size but also in the larire
percentage of hish school rraduatea. la

the freshman clais attracting; attention.
Thla latter fact la a source of ffreat
joy to the faculty aa the studenU come
bo much better prepared to undertake
the required work for their degree.

San Diego's Exposition
It mav be thought bv some that the

two Panama Expositions are in some
wav related ; that one ia in a sense a
branch of the other. This is not the
case. While the management of each
ia working in cooperation tind friend-
ship with the other, each is distinct
and separate, each haa its own board
of managers and each ia financed sep-

arately. Thev both will celebrate the
ooeina of the Panama Canal, but thev
will do it in different wavs. and there
will be friendly rivalrv to see which
one will prove of greatest interest to
the public. The managers of the San
Diego Exposition believe tbut thev will
prod ice an aggregation of attractions
which will be absolutelv uniaue. The
group of exposition buildings will, cf
themselves. I e an attraction which it
wiuld be worth crossing the continent
to see. Thev will embody all the best
and most artistic in the old. but still
new stvle of architecture which the
old Mission fathers introduced when
thev understook to evangelize the new
land of California. Known as the
SnaniHh Rennaissance. this style wil

be standardized and tbe exposition
buildings will present the best ideas
by the leading architects in tbe world
who specialize in this stvle.

One of tbe finest hospitals on the
Pacific Coast has just been completed .

bv the Catholic Church in Seattle. This
charitable institution represents an
investment of a million dollars. It can
accomodate 300 patients and forty
nuns. It occupies an entire citv clock .

and ia modern in everv respect. It re
places the old Hospital,
the name having been retained.

supplied 10.788 acres, or 1.6 per cent ;

and reservoirs supplied 3.279 acres, or
0.5 per cent.

1 flfc&k
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SHOES
Ifyou be
or yon bmf ill
you a of or
to will tit
and will If neeen

In one I
refuna to be

iiJiMtW

OF MY
MANUFACTURE

SUITABLE FOR HARD USAGE FOR SALE

rnnnot fitted proierly
hare fret, make
pair Mtoen lootn

nioHxtire that yout
muke them,

nary, day. absolutely
mnke Drenn Shoes

1

OWN

cause I am not equipped for It,
but If want m pair Shoes
that will wear, yon ran
them here at reasonable prices.
Nailed bottom Shoes from $3.00
Hand-aewm- l welts from - $1.00

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

LEO IIASEL, SHOEMAKER, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
IncorporareoV

'
A Complete Record

We have made an entire traotcrtpi ..t all Uecorrf tn Lake
Comity which tnany wHy.affect Heal Pmiwrt la the county.

We have a complete Record of every Morlirtfre and transfer
over made In Lake County, and ever lewl irtven.

Orrors Found in Titles
In tranecrlrtinjr. the recorda we have found nnmerooa mort-gaar- a

recorded In the Deed record Indexed; apd many
tlewle are recorded lo tbe Mortaraire .rword and other hooka,
lioadred of mortgagee deeda a i ot Indexed at nil. and
moat dltticult to trace pp from the rernrda

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot find thetn. We bavpat nuudreda of dollar

huDttnjr. up tueae errors, and we can foil xoaraowe our work.

J. D. VENATOR,

yon
get

and

and

flanager.

BUCKS! BUCKS!!
"NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN"

I be at Lakeview about September
25th with 800 head of the Baldwin Sheep
6c Land Co.'s Rambouilett Rams from Hay
Creek, Oregon.

These Rams are noted for their size
shearing qualities. - The most perfect

type of Mutton and Wool Sheep combined
in the world.

Sheepmen wanting Rams this season
will do well to wait and see this lot, as the
price as well as the Bucks will be right.

I also have a fine lot ofpure bred Gots-wo- ol

Rams that I will deliver at Klamath
Falls in numbers to suit purchaser.

For prices and terms, address: .

T. F. BOYLEN
HOTEL LAKEVIEW, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

EaBBaaMaaBBaBBBaBaBaBaaaaBBBaaBBBMBMaaaMaaBaMBWBaaBBBBaaMBMMBBaaBBl
jg;

jiMiiiMJiuiJW'jrMJLL-u.'TnMMJwa'iiffMiMiTin- rmimni aim mi , .

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINERS

UNIQUE SERVICE.

When you buy a Monarch type- -,

writer there is imasiiately es-

tablished for you a most unique
service. You are made to real-
ize that the manufacturer who
made your maohine is going to
stay back of it.

The Monarch Typewriter Com-

pany does not forget a type-
writer as. soon as it passes
into a customer's hands but
their interest is as keen in
the Monaroh. that has been in
use manv vears as the one on ,

its way to a prospective
customer,

ME0! Light
Touch

Monaroh Service is established for you the moment the
machine comes into your office, and oontinue a. during all
the years it is in use. We are always at your command.

Send for Monarch literature it thoroughly explains '

the oonstruotion which has given the Monarch its remarkable
Light Touch. .

'
.

Bush

will

and

W0LP & ISENBRUCK

i

of

San Francisco, Cal


